Major League Baseball, its 30 Clubs and Players are proud to honor the military through year-round programming and
support. Baseball champions active duty service members, veterans and their families, across a number of areas, with
efforts spanning charitable contributions to key partners, in-stadium military appreciation and recognition, and local
activations. Please find more information below on several organizations dedicated to improving the lives of our military
community.
American Corporate Partners (ACP) is focused on helping returning veterans and active duty spouses find their next careers
through one-on-one mentoring, networking and online career advice. More than 1 million veterans are expected to transition
from the armed forces to civilian life over the next five years, and ACP engages interested volunteers in a unique opportunity
to provide career guidance to returning military as they transition back into civilian life. ACP believes that the biggest issue
facing returning service members is not unemployment – it’s underemployment, and it focuses on helping veterans and
active duty spouses find meaningful employment opportunities and develop long-term careers.
Code of Support Foundation was established in 2010 by Major General (RET) Alan B. Salisbury with a goal to bridge the
growing divide of understanding and engagement between our military and civilian communities. Working with a dedicated
team of retired military and civilian leaders, he developed the “Code of Support” as a parallel document to the Military “Code
of Conduct” in which service members pledge that they are prepared to give their lives in defense of our country. The
foundation’s PATRIOTlink® program, a cloud-based research solution, enables service members and VSOs to efficiently
identify and effectively utilize all resources to fulfill veteran families’ needs.
Folds of Honor Foundation is a nonprofit organization that provides educational scholarships to families of military men and
women who have fallen or been disabled while on active duty in the United States armed forces. Folds of Honor’s
educational scholarships support private education tuition and tutoring for children in grades K-12, as well as higher
education tuition assistance for spouses and dependents. Founded in 2007 by Major Dan Rooney, an F-16 fighter pilot,
Folds of Honor is proud to have awarded approximately 20,000 scholarships in all 50 states, as well as Guam, Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands, including nearly 4,000 for 2018-19 alone.
Home Base, a Red Sox Foundation and Massachusetts General Hospital Program, is dedicated to healing the invisible
wounds for veterans of all eras, service members, military families and families of the fallen through world-class clinical
care, wellness, education and research. Home Base operates the first and largest private-sector clinic in the nation devoted
to providing life-saving clinical care and support for the treatment of the invisible wounds to include post-traumatic stress,
traumatic brain injury, anxiety, depression, co-occurring substance use disorder, family relationship challenges and other
issues associated with military service. Since inception, Home Base has provided care and support to 21,000 veterans and
family members and trained more than 73,000 clinicians, educators, first responders and community members – all at no
cost.
Support Our Troops is operated by the Canadian Forces Morale and Welfare Services. It was established to meet the
unique needs and special challenges faced by members of the Canadian Armed Forces community as a result of military
service. It provides a platform to allow a range of supporters to show their care, compassion and support to serving
members, veterans and their families.
The Mission Continues empowers veterans who are adjusting to life at home to find purpose through community impact.
The nonprofit is dedicated to bringing together veterans and innovative community organizations to create transformational
change for communities in need across the country. Through this unique model, veterans build new skills and networks that
help them successfully reintegrate to life after their military careers, while also making long-term, sustainable
transformations in communities.
Tragedy Assistance Program for Survivors provides compassionate care for the families of America’s fallen military heroes
and has offered support to more than 75,000 surviving family members of our fallen military and their caregivers since 1994.
TAPS provides peer-based emotional support, grief and trauma resources, grief seminars and retreats for adults, Good
Grief Camps for children, case work assistance, connections to community-based care, online and in-person support groups
and a 24/7 resource and information helpline for all who have been affected by a death in the Armed Forces. Services are
provided free of charge.

Each branch of the military has its own relief society, a stand-alone nonprofit organization. While they have different visions,
rules, and programs, they each exist to provide assistance to military members facing financial challenges. All of the military
relief societies offer assistance to both currently serving and retired service members.
•
•
•

•

The Air Force Aid Society is the official charity of the U.S. Air Force and has been meeting the unique needs of Airmen
and their families since 1942. AFAS works to support and enhance the USAF mission by providing emergency financial
assistance, educational support and community programs.
Army Emergency Relief (AER) is the Army's own emergency financial assistance organization and is dedicated to
"Helping the Army Take Care of its Own." AER financial assistance is conducted within the Army structure by mission
commanders and garrison commanders through AER Sections located at U.S. Army installations worldwide.
Coast Guard Mutual Assistance (CGMA) is the official relief society of the U.S. Coast Guard. Established and operated
by Coast Guard people for Coast Guard people, CGMA provides a way to extend compassion to one another in times
of need. It serves as a vital financial safety net, promoting financial stability and general wellbeing, fostering high morale
and encouraging a sense of loyalty to the Coast Guard.
The mission of the Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society is to provide, in partnership with the Navy and Marine Corps,
financial, educational, and other assistance to members of the Naval Service of the U.S., eligible family members, and
survivors when in need; and to receive and manage funds to administer these programs.

